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Self, Ideal Self, And Occupational
Role: Perceptual Congruence
In Vocationally Committed
College Women
by Sister Marion Rosinski, S.S.M.
Th e Problem
This study essentially was an attempt to demonstrate empirically the effect of certain
elements in the process of testing the realism of vocational choice in accord with a
vocational development model rooted in phenomenological personality theory. The
investigation was designed to study the perceived self, the aspirational self, and the
perceived occupational role among vocationally committed college women in relation
to selected psycho-social variables. Self-ideal congruence, self-occupational percept
congruence, and ideal-occupational percept congruence, as manifested in a crosssectional sample of university nursing students, were explored in relation to the predictor variables of intellectual awareness, age, nursing experience, and ego strength.
To determine the realism of occupational perception in subjects, the occupational
percept " the ideal nurse" as perceived by university nursing faculty and university
professional nursing personnel was studied in relation to precepts held by nursing
students.

Conceptual Foundations
Theoretical and empirical studies of the dynamics of reality testing of vocational commitment indicate several Significant paradigms for the investigation of the
effect of selected psycho-social variables on self-ideal-occupational percept congruence
among vocationally committed college women.
Although a paradigm has been offered for the process of testing the self concept
against reality, little or no research has been directed at the dynamics involved when
continued exposure to the work setting effects changes in the vocationally committed
college woman 's perceptions of herself and/ or the occupational role.
The process of testing the self concept against reality to determine whether one
maintains one's self picture or changes it to adjust to the reality of the occupational
role was tlle focus of investigation which explored the effect of tlle selected psychosocial variables on self-ideal occupational percept congruence in a sample of nursing
students representative of a population of vocationally committed college women.
Specifically, this study tested the following principal hypotheses: (1) that nursing experience is pOSitively related to self-ideal-occupational percept congruence; (2) that
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age is positively related to self-ideal-occupational percept congruence; (3) that intellectual awareness is positively related to self-ideal-occupational percept congruence;
(4) that ego strength is positively related to self-ideal-occupational percept congruence;
and (5) variance between occupational perceptions of ( a) nursing students and (b)
nursing faculty members and university professional nursing personnel decreases in
magnitude as length of professional education and experience increases.
The theoretical rationale for the selection of a phenomenological approach to
vocational development in the present study was rooted in the research of Super
(1963) and Tiedeman and O'Hara (1963) which indicated that the self concept, or
the perception and projection of self, is intimately related to career choice and development. The relation of self-ideal congruence to adjustment as explored by Rogerians (1954) suggested the basis for the conceptualization of changes in self-ideal congruence as affected by personality and situational variables. The findings of Super
(1963), and Kibrick (1963), Tageson (1960) and Pallone's paradigm (1964) influenced the selection of the personality and situational variables. The findings and
analyses of the process of reality testing of a vocational commitment by Ginzberg
(1951) and Super (1963) and especially Pallone (1964) suggested the investigation
of reality testing of vocationally committed college women.
Theoretical support for hypothesis (1) was found principally in the investigations of Kibrick (1963), Mauksch (1963), Huntington (1957) and Brophy (1959)
on the effect of reality testing on self-ideal-occupational percept congruence. Support
for hypothesis (2) derived from the vocational development studies of Gi.nzberg (1951)
and Super (1963) on the relationship of age to self-ideal-occupational percept congruence. For hypothesis (3) support was found in Cattell's ( 1957) findings of relationships of intelligence to occupation. Support for hypothesis (4) was found in
Cattell ( 1957 ), Kibrick (1963), Small (1953), and Crites (1960) on the effect of ego
strength on self-ideal-occupational percept congruence. For hypothesis (5) support
arose from the work of Tageson (1960), Huntington ( 1957) and Berg (1947) on
the realism of vocational choice in which occupational percepts of the faculty and
the professional nurSing personnel were used as the criterion of the ideal role model.

R esearch D esign
The setting for this investigation was a large, private, coeducational university
in a metropolitan City, namely, Saint Louis University. Subjects were 168 graduate
and undergraduate nursing students representing a sample of vocationally committed
college women. Twenty-four nursing faculty members and twenty-four university
professional nursing hospital perso.nnel were also included in the study to prOVide a
basis for comparison for occupational percepts.
The predictor variables of chronological age in years, and nursing experience
in whole months were derived from the investigator's questionnaire. Intellectual awareness and ego strength, as personality predictor variables, were measured through the
Cattell-Stice Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire, a factor-analyzed instrument.
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The criterion variables of self-ideal congruence, self-occupational percept congruence,
and ideal-occupational percept congruence, were derived from correlating each subject's Q-sorts of Hanlon's Fifty Statements (19S8) for self concept, ideal self concept,
and the occupational percept of the ideal professional nurse.
Individual and group correlations between and among the predictor and criterion
variables were calculated for the nursing student subjects and tested for the significance
of correlation coefficients. Variance between elements of occupational perception of
the role of the ideal nurse was tested by subjecting data collected on occupational
percepts to statistical analysis through one-way analysis of variance procedures.

Results and Conclusions
Statistical analysis yielded the following conclusions relative to hypotheses offered for testing:
1. No significant relationship obtained between nursing experience and intellectual awareness.
2. No significant relationship obtained between nursing experience and ego
strength.
3. A significant positive relationship obtained between pre-professional nursing
experience and ideal-occupational percept congruence; however, no significant relationship obtained between nursing experience and self-ideal congruence, between nursing experience and self-occupational percept congruence, and between pre-professional,
professional, and total nursing experience and ideal-occupational percept congruence.
4. No significant relationship obtained between age and self-ideal congruence,
self-occupational percept congruence, and ideal-occupational percept congruence.
S. No significant relationship obtained between intellectual awareness and selfideal congruence, self-occupational percept congruence, and ideal-occupational percept
congruence.
6. No significant relationship obtained between ego strength and self-ideal congruence, self-occupational percept congruence, and ideal-occupational percept congruence.
7. Variance between elements of occupational perceptions of (a) nursing students
and (b) nursing faculty members and professional nursing personnel does not conSistently decrease in magnitude as length of profeSSional education and experience
increases.
8. A non-hypothesized finding indicative of a trend toward increased self-ideal
congruence, self-occupational percept congruence, and ideal-occupational percept congruence was evidenced as the nursing student approximated her occupational goal.
Empirical results in this study were interpreted in terms of lack of confirmation
of the proposed hypotheses, indicating that the psycho-social factors investigated were
not the factors of importance in effecting the consistent trend toward increasing selfideal-occupational percept congruence as the nursing student approxin1ates her oc-
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cupational goal. In view of the reported findings that there is no consistent increase
of congruence between the perception of the nursing role by students and faculty
members and professional nursing personnel, it has been suggested that the nursing
role itself is varied enough and broad enough to admit of varying perceptions, while
still allOWing students to feel that their self perception and their self aspiration is
being actualized in the nursing role as they progress through nursing education.
Depending upon the relative accuracy of this conjecture, the nursing role is conceivably broad enough to accommodate a variety of types of personality structure and
intellectual ability, and the findings relative to the effect of the psycho-social variables
investigated may thus be accounted. In sum, the findings of this investigation most
Significant for a general theory of vocational development and a paradigm for vocational identification in vocationally committed college women are the follOWing:
1. It is likely that the nursing role is broad enough in perception and reality to
accommodate a range of personality structures and levels of intellectual ability.
2. There are consistent trends toward relatively high and relatively conSistently
increasing congruences between self and ideal self perceptions, self and occupational
role perceptions, and ideal self and occupational role perceptions, among vocationally
committed college women.
3. These trends are not adequately explained by the effect of nursing experience,
age, ego strength, or intellectual awareness.

Implications and Directions /01' Research
A trend toward rel a tively consistent increase in self-ideal congruence, self-occupational percept congruence, and ideal-occupational percept congruence have been indicated in this study, as the nursing student approximates her occupational goal.
The extent to which the predictor variables of age, nursing experience, intellectual
awareness, and ego strength effect tllis change has been shown to be negligible. Additional support has been given to the general theory of vocational choice in accord
with a vocational development model rooted in phenomenological personality theory;
the self-system undergoes consistent changes during the reality testing phase of vocational development as evidenced by the cross-sectional sample of vocationally committed college women investigated in this study. The results of this investigation are
limited in generalizability to populations of vocationally committed college women
enrolled in curricular programs which provide direct work experience, from which
the present sample was drawn, and implications for similar groups can be discussed
only by analogy (1960). Within the context of this limitation, several implications
appear founded .
The process whereby the individual attempts to inlplement his self concept in a
work setting by assuming a given kind of role, and then of making modifications
in the self-system to bring it into line with reality remains scantily outlined requiring
further scientific investigation and subsequent formulation of sound vocational development theory. The present investigation attempted to define the relationship of
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self-ideal-occupational percept congruence to the selected psycho-social variables of
age, nursing experience, intellectual awareness, and ego strength and found this relationship to be not significant. Since a trend was in evidence toward increasing selfideal-occupational percept congruence in the sample being investigated, it remains
to explore other variables that could conceivably effect the reality testing of a vocational choice on the self-system as conceptualized in this study.
Myriad gUidance implications can be derived from the findings in this study
among which is the proposition that a variety of personality structures can find
self actualization in the nursing role. It is likely that brighter nursing students are
leaVing the field as a result of exposure to work experience and that adequate counseling services could assist the student in successfully adjusting to the occupational
role. On the other hand, since there is such a variety of roles within the occupation,
additional information needs to be made available to assist students in exploring
roles most congruent with their self-system.
This investigation may be characterized as a modest inquiry into the effect of
selected personality and situational variables on self-ideal-occupational percept congruence. With its limitations, as indicated earlier, the extent to which its results are
generalizable, except by analogy, is undetermined.
To probe the extent to which personality and situational variables not considered in this study might have upon self-ideal-occupational percept congruence in
vocationally committed college women would seem advisable. The isolation of other
personality variables and their relationship to the criterion variables in a similar
study would appear to provide further areas of investigation. Further investigation
of such factors as intelligence as measured by a more discriminating deVice, aptitudes, interests, and grade point average might prove to be of value. Motivation
and the socio-economic background of the students might well be considered as further avenues of research .
Perhaps the greatest field of fruitful investigation lies in the research involved
in conceptualizing and operationalizing those factors in the general college background as well as those factors in the generic program which have an impact upon
the vocationally committed college woman and the reorganization of the self-system
as it occurs during the reality testing phase of vocational development. Closer attention to the effect of the variety of variables within the university milieu appears
to hold promise in future research.
While support has been provided for a paradigm for vocational development
in terms of self-system congruence among vocationally committed women, it is evident that further investigation in terms of a longitudinal study may identify specific
experience which accelerate or impede self-system congruence.
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